Needle Craft Club
Needle Craft Club is pleased to announce that it will continue classes through the academic
year 2019/2020 for pupils in Y3 and Y4. The club will be running for six half terms during the
school year. This will enable most Y3 and Y4 pupils to take part during the year.
The children will be taught how to cut out patterns and master simple hand sewing
techniques and stitches. Skills will be successfully built on each week and crafters will have
an opportunity to explore a wide range of high quality fabrics and haberdashery. All
equipment and materials are provided. Every child is advised to attend all lessons in order to
maximise the outcome of their final project. Needle Craft Club is for children who enjoy using
their art skills and love craft.
The club is also suitable for children who took part last year, as they will have the opportunity
to progress and work on new and exciting projects.
In Term1 children can choose from a range of projects like a cat or dinosaur card, a monster
tissue bag, a poppy flower, a decorated tree with buttons or a felt squirrel created using
felting needles, a claw and a mat cleaner.

Term 1 will lessons will run from 17th September until 15th October
5 sessions (17th Sept., 24th Sept., 1st Oct., 8th Oct., 15th Oct.)

On Tuesdays, during the lunch break (12:30 - 13:15)
Total price: £27.50 (covering material and all equipment)
To secure a place please send an email to Katerina Strelcova, strelcova.katerina@gmail.com,
with the details:
name of school, the name of your child, indication of allergies or anything I should know about your
child, parent/guardian name, contact number.
You will be contacted to confirm the place for your child and ask to pay in cash or use bank transfer to
Mrs K Strelcova, account number 77011399, sort code 04-00-04 with ref: Child’s surname, first name
initial, FPS T1 (for Farnborough Primary School, Term 1).
There will be a maximum of 16 pupils. The club will be operated on a first come, first served basis and
a waiting list will be held and a place offered to a child on it at the time of new term class availability.
Please contact Katerina Strelcova at strelcova.katerina@gmail.com should you have any queries.

